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The quality. of:· rimmed stee 1 sheet is closely re lated to the 
·~heristry and structure of the ingot. Segre3ation affects the 
r.,.fc·rostructure and mechanical properties of the sheet, while ingot 
strtlC.ture :a-ff.etrt.s ·; ts surface qua 1 i ty. Recognizing a trend towards 
t.he us.e· o·f .. l·a._rget ·ingot sizes throughout the industry that has been 
J:n :effe~t f·or the: ·past tw.~·nt"Y· years, a study was r:iade to ·closely 
·exami·11e ·the. effe.ct :of t_h:e th:., cknes~· .and he i·ght of la.rge Ln_got.s. on ' 
. 
s eg_ r.~ g·:a t.J on and -~ 8:9 ra.c;: te r i. s tJ c:s :of the: f i ;, } s h.e:d :s,h e ¢ t . 
T·en :28·$~ton c;frawin9 .quafftY· rf.rn.rn.ed s:t:e·et (CROQ) ·t,e·ats ·were, 
.,.. 
:orat i·on:• s: l-ack:a:wa:nria "plant. ·yhe: h:ea.-ts .. w.ere. tee.med ; n tQ 3.6rr><80''"x:77'' 
(thl'ckness x width .x n.e_.Lgh:t}: c:o't1trol i ttgots :an·.d. J2"x72 11 or 40:irx8:1r.r - • ;, ~-=·:::,=~-::::~ 4 _:,•.).,,.i~~ .... .;,.·. 
~,.__.~,,-~ :""'""'""' '';:- "t:"· ':~'"· :J}'.!;S, o_ h e. i g ht s of 7811 and I O 011 • Th¢ s e i ngo t s were c I o s e I y 
----·:(.·.~\_.~ · Jl"toc~ss·i"-ng cipe.rations to finJ-'s-:hed· CRDQ. 
sheet which w.as. t·hen ·formed i".nto :au.·tomob.Jle rpQf :P•.an:eJs, .. at a_ ~tamplrrg 
·_; 
~ ,·.. p lan:t·. Before ·sh.i prnerrt to t.h:e cu$torne.r, the :-shee,t wa·~r s a-mp:J.e,d: at < 
-~ 
-l.o~::-atio.h:s c:orre_s_pondLng to· ~fbout l0% incre,rnents ln. i"ngo.t ·he_Lght and 
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-· The Investigation revealed that, for the large ingots studied, 
differences in the finished sheet caused by changes in ingot thick-
ness and height were not substantia1. As Jong ~s the oxygen and 
Sulfur contents in the finished sheet are mini~ized through proper 
¢0ritrcJ of (1) the temperature of the steel in the ladle prior to 
t-eemi ng, and ( 2) the 1 ad J e s u 1 fur con t~n:t., sheet product from 
3 2" x 7 211 x 10011 and 4011 x8 111 x 10011 i ngo t? fl OW pbu red on a 1 i m.i .t e d b.a·s.-i· s-
at Lackawanna wi 11 not differ materi:.~l:ly f"r·om. the more frequ.en·t:ly.-~-
pr,9.duce·d· 36" xBo··· x 7 7~ 1 ingot :.p.ro·duct_ .• 
.. 
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Most steel sheet is manufactured from rimmed ingots. Rim~ed 
steel sheet is noted for its exce11ent surface quality, good form-
/ 
ability, and moderate cost. However, due to segregation, it is 
:s·ubje<:t to differences i.n microstructure and mechanical properti·es-
f·ror.,_ edg.e. to center and top to bottom of th·e +ri-got .• The low carbon 
-<fr_awi··ng :quality _(CRDQ) grade, used in applic:ation:S where drawing 
-i. s encountered during forming, i.s ,g·enera 11 y made to the fo 1 J owing 
1 a d 1 e a r. ~: 1 :y-_s l s spec. i f i cat i on : l' 0 ·• 0 6 / 0 • 0 8% C , 0 ~ 3 .2 /·0 • 3 B°lo Mn , ~O •. o: LO% · P ·, 
~0.020%_· Sj ~o·-.od.5% Al, a·lJ other elements a·s 1.9w. as· possible~: 
the, te rni i' rlmme(111 is derived from the s telc! l Is behavior dur i -og 
a.n -amoun.t of a: l:umJ. num t:h:at i.- s :no:f. s uf=f i.- c: i .en t to ·.k r 1 1 the s tee 1-. J n: 
. . . . . . . .. ' . .-- .• •. . . .. 
the, ·mo·l q, :cl th fn: s k":i. n Ln i- ~J cl 1. ly forms· a.round· th.e pe_r·_i phery: of t'he 
~ . 
.. , h:got:f fo, ·11 owe·d by. :th-~ e.·vo l y.t r:o:n ctf· .g.as· w.h.i en,. ~d .. u.r·.·.;: ri·g· :, ts_ ~s.cap'e 
. , . ~·. 
from: the T ngot:., c.au.s·e-s tbe: ::s te-e l t.o·-'· 11 ro 11'' !whl 1 e· i t Ls so r :r. di. {y·i bg. 
r n. .t:h: Ls way· th·e r Im :z·o:rte, i s ·· J> rcrdu.ced. r "-....!. A·ft.er· a·: -r·;r., ·20:rie .. se:vera 1 
.J . 
.. /:" 
f:n.ches ·tb.:t c:k, ·has formed, the top of fb-e. :i_ n_:go:t Ls c.ap.ped. ·w i _th a · s te·e 1 
~· 
_p:la:te .cln-d .spr.ay·ed -wi·-th water. A zone, o_:f secondary .b:lo.who·l:es the·,;, 
fo,rm? beh-.i· nd. the rim: and so 1 id if i cation proceeds l rke· .ki~l 1 ed steel j 
? . • .. ' . . 'f:_· . -· -·· ··--·- . __ . ·.;.:.,.. .. :. ,y,._;,, ... ...,.:.,-.• ~·~.._ .... - •• , ....... -.--~----·~ ......... --:--------:·:-··:~--~-·;::--:::-"".:·; • " ' : ··~·,·-·"-~---·-··--···- ·········--- . .,, -~ 
···········"···-·····-···-~:··,-,···--·-,:-·"·":--:---·~->_:,~,...~-'"'·"·-·. "'"""e;xc-:e-p~t-C-.t--h.a-t---t"he,.-·-J--nc-t-ea:sA--Acg~---sa-s---.. -p-r·es·s·ure·····c·aos··e··s··-·,:·-r.he:·"'.;,rr p I: :pe' •: •. to OCC·U r: 
. ~/~ .. . 








-a,s: isolated blowholes w-i'thln the cor·e of ·the1 lngot. 
.... 
of 9 typ-_i c.a l rir.1me.d Lngot i:n shown ··n Fl:gur:e. l~-
. ,._; .. , ~' 
-~-- :l ·'" 
"'··-.· :_ 
"· 
Th •, . -... 
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Since the early 1950's,the metal-formi~ industry has been 
purchasing the CRDQ grade in increasing quantities to take ad-
p vantage of its ~oder~ate cost. (The other alternative, a1uMinun 
k i 1 1 e d s h e e t , i s con s i de r ab 1 y r.,o re exp ens i v e • ) I n add i t i on, the 
;ndustry 1 s operations have change~ to a large degre~ fron sheet. 
processing to coi 1 processing. Cost reduction prograns, including , 
• major developments in automation, have created a demand for large 
diameter, weld~f:re~· c .. o·i·1s· .i.n increasingly large widths. To keep 
in step with the$. e· custo.mer demands and st i 11 produce s tee.1 at a 
reasonable cos.t,the steel industry has corr:t i nua 1 ly been upgr.qdirrg· 
.i t.s p:rodu.r:t ,;.o;,· f .. ac i 1 i ti es. J n the melting '$hops, b_a·-s r <;:. oxygen 
fu·.rn:a:ces ~{a,oF'.)" have rep 1 aced ope(1 he_,arths and ingot ~ i zes are 
. 
. 
. . . . . . ._ 
., nc rea.s, rlg:. 
·At: Be th· I ehern S=te:e T Go.:rp.o:.ra t i'on., t,~e. i n::t r,o.duct ion of B.OF 
fur.na·c:es f n 1964 J·nc.rea-s~d. t.h,:e. c·a.pabi li ty for PFOQlJ.c:i·n.g CRDQ 'rim' 
s. tee l in large 'i n9.ots .a~ a . r·~·:s:u l t of the greater: 5:u l fur-removing 
~ ·'v , power of the .BOF. Th·e 19,w.er. lad] e SU 1 fur cont~n:ts: made it possf.b.1¢ I. 
to apply the ~.nt ire p rodu·c·t ·:of fhe 1 arge ingots (a:fter .c.:r.opp .. i ng .. In -
the .. s·l.apblng. mi11) to CRDQ.o.rd~rs. Formerly,only the. :bottom portion 
o.f ;;,ng·ot.~- w~s applied tO· tJre·s.e orders; the top ·portion', with its 
,. 
ihi:gher sulfur ,cont~n-t·; w.c(s: ·appl led to 1e~s-,cri't.JcaJ. rimrne:d steel. 
• :-;,_ ,.,•••-·' ·~ '.• • • ,:, •,~· -.'"r.':, .•• ,~-e,..,! ·--_l,,,..;,, .,..,. _,,..~.,.--,' ,• • 
··.···,· ,-","· 
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The investigation described herein was conducted within the 
framework of this trend towards larger in9ots. Before describing 
the study, some Major developments that have taken place with 
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In l9J8, Ha I I ey and Washburn ( I) sp Ii t 20,000 I b r il)l:r.¢d i ngO t~ 
and exar:in.e·d· their structure and cher.1icaJ analysis. ·rhe d:fstrT-
t u t i on of ca r ~on , man :j an es e, and s u.1 f u r was _des c r r bed us i n ~ th~ 
pe·rspective diagrar.is shown: ..'f:.n: F'.rgu·res 2,. J., .. and 4. The segregationaJ 
tendencies of each e lemE:?nt were shown to be different, su I fur segre• 
I: 
gating the r.os t and mans;anes,e the least. By this tine, the st rue tu re 
:9nd ·s.e,grega ti on·. of :ti r:i1me .. d stee 1 i .ngots we r.e well :reccgn i zed. How-· 
ev-e.r it was not un:ti l 1939:., :s i.·xty· years: .af=t.e·r Her1ry Bess:e.t1e,r' s 
.&, .... 
discov~ of rimc)ed Steel, that the rimr.dnQ pro¢:e·SS was thorqughJy 
. . . . :(2J attd definitely explained. rn that year, Hultgren and Phragmen _ 
g,ave· a soi id ·aocf c.ommon I Y""c3¢:<;ep ted explanation. of the rimming 
Phenomenon and resulting structures, and Hayes ar.rd Ch;ipman(3J de" 
sc r ;·.bed .th:e ·mechan i :s~ of· s,eg·-regati:·qr,'!. :E>xpe r f.menta l S·tUdi es: since :· 
-
·th:e w.r·i:.t)n::9: of: these ·f.un· .. d·amental· and de.f·i n f tLve pc3pe.:rs h.ave,. been 
a; med at i nves tf gating the ef feet of va ti Dus s te~ 1 iri'aki ng, factors 
on the ·intens.r:t:.y· ··:of: ·th.e:· ri-mmi:.:ng .. react io.n, i ng.ot st·t:ucture, a·n .. d 




. :, . 
l:n·gpt s,i.ze. ·r·s on·e .of th:e steeJ,m·a:ki:M.JJ factors whlth· trav·e.: be.en 
cf, : 
exarnJ·ne.d ra:ther :ex~,¢.risi.:veJy :s::ince· .th:e 19.~0.'s., whe·n a. trend towards: 
· J.•a-P:,~fe~r -{·n·gots?:· .b.egarr· ·a'$'"· cf t-.·e·$U l :t ·of· -fE=q:hhd. lo.g.i ca·l a.Q"lant.e'S. j ·r1 th·e 
-·-- --· .-··- .. ·-
- -
·m·~·ta,l.--·fqr.rn.J Mg .i nd·u·s:tr·y •. -
. - ... ,.:,:. 6., .. , . - . :...-__ . ; ___ --- __ ·:: -__ . ;;······::...-_. .:.:·.-:."'..:=.-. __ ... , .•... ···-· ·-·-----·~·• -<~"'; ~-._•:: .. ,;•_••:-a•' :: - -----~• .-- ;:.··~• . :'." ;· ·:, .. ·.-·· .-:. - ._.·_ . ..:· ... : .: . 
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It was initially feared that increasing the ingot thickness 
and width would Intensify segregation (particularly with respect 
to sulfur) and impair properties of the finished sheet. The 
~dvisabi lity of increasing the ingot height was also questioned 
:because it would i:-:crease the ferrostatic pressure at the bottor; 
of the ingot and, poss i b I y, i r.ipa i r r imr., i ng in tens [ty and i r.got 
sttuc tu re. However E 1 Ii ott et a I (4) found that i nc:rec1s iftg the thi cK ... 
ness from 2211 to 2ai:, did not apprec I ab I y af feet segregation; in-
Creash1g the width from 3611 to 56'' and the heig .. h't fror:i 6~:n ~o 75•1 :t , . 
had riQ effect. .. The highest sulfur content was fo.lJhd at a pc;.int 
' .... 
12",(, down f tom fhe top of the 22" thi <':k ingots co::'pa red to 25% 
dQ.wn fOr the 2.8'1 ingots. More i r1portantly, howeyer, the con-, 
cerittaticin of sulfur at any position withfo Jh~ ingot wa$ ap;. 
', .. . 
pre¢ i ab I y inf I uenced by the ladle suf fur ahq I ys is. Subsequently 
M.a yo ~ t cl 1( SJ cOri fr rmed these f i nd'.r ng s oh 12' ' to 8011 hi gh Ingo t.s • 
:i 
· .. · · i"f6) .. , .· · 
Mec1mvh i Je, Schrader · found no. s i gri if i cant di.ffe rence$· Fn 
. the ,mechahfc.a I prop.erties Or mi,crostructure of sheet prOduceci from 
. 
ingot Sizes st:udfed by. Elliott et al. McNairn{?) went (;'1 to show 
th:a t inc rea $ i h!;J the i n;got th i tkness from 2.211 to :2611 Qac:I MO· <"'leasu rable 
effect'on scrap o.r di'e performance. dudng production of a part ·which 
. , :; 
~-; ·. .· . . , . . . , .,,.,,. 
required cqnsiStently high qu·ality steel - an aut0,'11obJle front fende,r. · 
By the early 1960'5, lad I e su I for aha l ys is spec i fi ccit ions had 
....... ~.--~--·-·····,--,- ... , ... ······--··-·-··~,. -
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However, thicker, wider, and taller ingots were being studied and 
utilized with no adverse effects on the finished sheet as long as 
the ladle sulfur content was reduced to 0.020% S. Studying ingots 
, ranging from I , 11 to 3611 thick, 4511 to 62 11 wide, and 7011 to 90 11 h i gh 
with a maxi mum weight of 33; 000 lb, Mori nag a et al (BJ cone I uded 
that th i cknes~ predom i nari-t J,y :affects su l ftJr se.-gregat ion, fo.1 lowe_d 
b_y h:e.i~ht and w·idth. fn;c.r:ea,si:rrg- th,e thic·kness tended to p_u··s·b the 
:p·o-'·;n·t: o.f :maxi mum su 1 f.u r· content towards th·e :'bottom of the i'·rigot; 
l:nct~e.a.:5 -i n·g -the h.e i.gh t. had:· the. _oppos. i: t:e eJ:fect but i1'}cte-as i' n:g th.e.: 
Width had I ittle effect. Oh the other hand,Asano at1d Ohashi(9) 
.·f', 
.cou.ld not: -~ce:ou.n.t _for observ.ed· seg-r.~·g_c1ti_:.on p·-attern·s ·us--ing d'.irnension 
paran1et.~·rs. 6':li -9d•t hl-·gh· i'ngots: ·q9_ving various thi·.ckn:~:ss/w:Jdth rati:()s. 
The_ i r ·tnci.x'imum i'ngot s fz-.e· was 33.' 'x73"x'_87 1-- 1 (40 ,0.00 l'b}. :~ 
-~ 
. 
Glas.gow and Mi nto(lO) presented data on. 38i•x82 11X9011 (65.,000 lb) 
i n_gots. ·and' ~onc.lud·e:d -th:at· th·.e lad'l:.~ sul fu ;- . ·content sh'ou ld' not ·.J 
'·.·· ·# 
exceed O •. OJ9% S for goo.d sheet quality, LeS•So(l I) had prevtous IY 
~xamJ.ned :this Jn,got :sJ:z.e. a:pd ·fot,rnd ·that th·e.- max·imum su:1 f_u·r l..e-vel-
-\ 
the tngot···on 0.025% S heats; b_u.t, 
. (l2) 
.LevJ ne- and BI ngh am. ------ -· co~_pa.:red. 
-_sheet f rdm 38 11x5_6~-~x-90~-~- i ng.p_t$ .. wJ t:h sh ~-et roll eq -ear 1 i ·er· from· .2'21-1 . --
. 
. 
to 30'' ·i ngot·s. 
. . ,,,. _,)- ' 
• --~·>':-"c"'111'"' 
They con'·cluded·_. th·at .i:ngo:t- t.hi·ckness· do.es- .not ·s19·rfi~ 
• ,"J . - .,.-.,-,..,. .. ~v,,-n• ..,.....,._.,,._~,-..· -·~,·.·-"-"'~-~·, ~,,_._..., ... ~ • ._,,,-•~•••r-• ' . • • 
f i cant 1 y affect s eg reg at ion gr m~chan i fa l properties .as 1 on9 a.s the 
' ,,: __ , .... ~ ........ , .. .'-· -· . 
,,.-~ ... -.,-.. ,. .... ,.,_,,,,_ ,--·--L•&U<J-,,, ... ,_...,, __ ._., ••. • • .... ......._ ...... ~ • .,.-~ 
J adJ_e_5..Ul..fu r content -doe.s ·not ~xceed O. 020% S,. r n wh i ch ca:~re d-r:aw i,ng 
·· qua J i ty sh:-e.et c·~n .b·e produced th:·roughou.t the. fulJ p.r.odu::ct o'f· t-h·.e:s e 
t· ·• 
-
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At the AIME Nationa1 Open Hearth and Basic Oxygen Stee1~aking 
Conference in Apri 1 1969, the proble~s of producing heavy in3ots 
,. 
were discussed. Several coMpanies re~orted pouring experiMental \ 
' i ~9ots to heights of 11411 • It was agreed that segregat icn, ri mr.i rg 
action, and ingot surface wo·uld :1ot be probler~s even in these ve:-y 
tall i~gots. However, logistical and plant design factor.s· .'";':ay preve.n:t 
their use in all but the newest steelmaking faciliti.e_s .• 
A l.a.rge quan t-i ,ty of Be th 1 ehern Ste.e :1 .Gorpor,at i9n 1 -5: :CROQ r 1r1 
·stee',l .is produc"'ed in t_he Lackawanna BOF shopo At t.He present ti:,ri_e.,:. 
to tbeir adoption on _a p::rodu.ction- b<3~.is, exper·i'.'"1er\tal. 3611 x8:G 11·.x7]' .. ' 
l r._go-t ~i we re s u brrd. t te.d t.tr d·e ta i 1 ed exam i na t ion. :i :n add, t :; on; .fh.e. · ..
:a-;t,Ltho'r· has. ma.de sever.a 1 studies i nvo·t.v -i'ng the:.:s·e f n,go ts .. 
. - . ( 13) 




er·ties. of th:e: fin.i_:shed sheet ar'e .1.a_r·:ge Jy· :dep.enden.t upon the ·:seg.re.ga ... · 
.. . . ~· .-· 
.. 
tion: .o:f qxygen J·n th·.e ingot. .( The sol ub i ·1 i ty o-f oxygen in $·0·1 id 
~1: 
s tee 1 i s very s 1 Lg_h 't_·; · o·xygen. 'i'. .h the sh e·e t :i· S\. p r·e s:en t i n th:e f:orr1 
of oxides which fo·.rm d:uri n:g .~·o J id i f;i ca tTon.). Th r.ough f i 8 is h~d- s·.hee.t 
analyses, it wa.s d:et-~r.ml:ned· thc3t the oxy:gen :co'n:.tent increase.~ ·f:rom 
e.d:ge fo cenJ:e r o:f th~ in gcft. .• .I ti . . ... . . A·t ea.ch sh·e..et wi dtf:.l. ·po~ i_ t: _ion.·,- it· 9-en~ 
. ~ 
-,. ~ "'. 
er.alty dec-rea:~·es f·r:om: _top~to bottom of the. ·In.go·t.- l.n th:_e t-o·p -hal·f 
.of· the ingot, the oxyg·en ·cbnten~·- ls·. higb_·,~r· t:haq the ox_y.,g:en :cc>nt-ent 
- ------ . •· . . . .. ' .. . ........... _..... .. - i, <).:... 
'"'.q'.f'' -the molten .s te_e l i: ri,, the, l.ad·1 e; in· the· bot -tem-n-a-1--f,-+~t is. lowe.r .. 
. L' , 
: '· . ., ·-
·In· ,ton t rast 
. '· . . . . . ' g·r .a J n: S j ·z.e Of: th··e f f fl .i· S h.ed s·h e e t C Q:a r S e.n e d -f f-011: ·to:p 
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.i to bottom of the ingot, tensile strength and hardness decreased, 
and ductility increased. Thus, sheet from the top portion of the 
ingots displayed the highest oxygen content, smal Jest grain size, 
highest tensile strength and hardness, and lowest ductility. 
A later study(i 4) showed that the grain size and mechanical 
properties at a given location within the sheet product of 36"x80"x77" 
( 
ingots are primc::1ri ly determined by the oxygen and sulfur contents -
specifically (%0x%S) - at that location. It was found that exce 1 -. ;; ·. . ..... 
1 en t drawing qua 1 i ty sheet cou 1d be p r.ociuc.ed from (be: eri ti re in got 
by min_im.izing _the o-xygen .and su.Jfcfr ·conte.n·ts ·as ·a re.su lt of ( 1) con-
t ro 1 l in g the tempe·r·a ture- of t_h,e s. tee.- l ·rn. fh·e l .a~ re pt for· to teem i n.g ., 
ari.d .(2) not al low.lng the:. fad:l~ s.ulf.ur to .e~(C¢ed' OeOT8J,: s. 
S.t· i l l la tg.e r in got: s i z.es a re _p,rod·uqed les.s --f r.eq uen t Jy at 
Lackawanna;·: 3:2 11x7.-2 11x·1.o0 11 (S-2.,.000· 1.b} a'nd 4:Q:!:.,1x.8l"x:lO·o:1 1, (71.,.··1_-50' lb.J. 
]~he. en,ti r~ ·procfu.ct· of ··t:Oes.e i:ngo_ts i ~: :a PP: l i'.t:d· .t~o. :CRDQ- :erder,s ~ · -S·.In··ce -- - --~--~-·--
.,. 
ste¢;l ·ingots prodLJted' on a ro-u:t i_ne ba:s-Ls- .w.i t:hTtl -th·e ste·el .. :r_n·.du:s .. tr·'{;-. ,. 
.· .,, ., 
the_y ,a:re P_. :9µ red_; exc'J u-,s'.i:V-e ly ·for the new· BJ.J rn$ Ha·r.bor p lari t ,wh-.e're: 
f'. 
the.y. ·w·i 1 ·1 .be·c:ome: the most conmon ly-pou·:retf s::i-ze afte·r s t9 rt-up cif 
the :aoF s:h_op that. i _·. · ·. · rent l y unde.r cons t r:Uct fon- .. ft J s-_ :hi ,g:h ly : . . • ·• . 
1, 
·--- ·---·-· . ..... -~-~--: ·o,,_~ ....... _;_- ____ ,-.. -.•~-·---~ ~-~~-;,.~---~~~., .. _, .. , 
... , --· 
. - -- .......... -~"" . . ·---~- .--- ~ . . . ... . . .. 
_prob.able: that ·even l~=.trge_:t rimmed· Ing~ts will be tee·me·d e\ien-tua·l~ 
-~ . ~-













In 196 7, the ·author conducted an Investigation (IS) to co~pare 
finished sheet rolled from 3611 x8011 xl711 , 32"x7211 xl001 \ and 4o11 x8Jl 1xl0011 
ingots. Unfortunate!~ the study was inconclusive because it involved 
only one heat. This led to the extensive study described herein. 
The present work I nvo I ved te.1 heats <i.i1d so:,e spec i a I I y-r-:ade molds 
which enabled segregation and characteristics of the finished CRDQ 
sheet to be exan i ned in terr.is. of changes In the thickness and height 
of .these a J ready -J a rge I:ngots ~ 
·:i'· 
.... ·~.-'. .. ·' .... ~<.'.'~: c:, • ,. •_' .. -,·~· .• , .• ·.,, ....... :-. '." "c• ~- ._., .... a· .. : ... • •• Y~·.: .. 
-~---
·(l 
.... ''"·---:.·.· ... ·.·.·~·-··,.-,-, . ~--. . . ---· 
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EXP.ER I MENTAL PROCEDURE 
Ten 285-ton CRDQ heats were melted in the Lackawa~na BOF 
furnaces. Di~ensions and wei;hts of ingots produced fro~ each 
heat are listed in Table I. On each heat the 4011 x81 11 or 3211 x72~ 1 , 
ingots and the 36" x80 11 cont ro 1 ingot poured adjacent to them were 
fo 1 lowed through subsequent mi 1 l processing. A tota:l of thirty 
J 
ingots were, therefore, included in the study. 
After .. strippi n.g Q.f the. no.Jds, the i n9ots were "soaked'' :~:nd, 
:ro.lle·d to slabs which w·ere 'ho.t scarfed, cropped, and cut :into 
... -- -. 
lengths suitable for ro] li.ns: .or, .t"he continuous hot strip r.nl l_l •.. 
Di mens ions of the s·lab-s .fo-r hdt rolJ ln.g that ·w.e~r:e pr·ocJqcttd ·ftbr'.l 
' ( 
' , 
I ,· - ; .. each in:_go:t s i :te ate ·s·ummar·i zed f/n Ta-bl¢: 2. 
The-- s) aps :were., hot ro 11 ed to :b ... l0-911 ~- th f ck h!ot_ band ·cb:i. J s 
~.~h-i-c.h wE;.re :¢.ontin·uou.sly-pickle.d a·nd we-l.ded to·gether to p.roduce 
ea:ch ·ingot.:.· Th.i"~ -w-~s fol·l:oweq- by- ·co:ld rolli:-_ng to o.03_5e• thi-~kn·e:s'.s, 
As th:._e re_sult of _a· p·rior -~·r.r·a·ng_emen·t: w-i.th t.h:e ,cu.storr.ret:, _ea:ch. 
,. 




. - . 
• • l\!ot.. 
.s-amp l:es· .w·e:re -obta i'n·et1 f rem· the _p·roduc t of each-, Ln·got . ·ctt ___ .l2_g~-~-!t.9E1:~ .. :--~-~-~-·'· -'-·""' ··-·. ..-~: .. ,----·~"--···-, . , ..... ······- .. -. - __ .,.{ . . . . ',-·····'"·-··~······ .... 
-¢orr:es.p·.on·dLng ·to about 10%. i,nc·rement-s i.n ingot- h'efg:ht'~ '"OLr"ri ng the. ---~ .. . .. . .. ..;:: 
.. 
:qqt-up ope:r-at Lon, the surfa¢e qu:a 1 it y,, of the .f Ln i,.~hed'. rrl"c3. t~-r :;a-1 f rorn 
e:ach i hgot :was d-~t-ermi n.ed. 
;.·.,: . 
·- ; ~- .. -~ .. ~ ••. . '. ~ .. : ··.. : 











The finished sheet was shipped to a stamping p1ant where 
it was formed into automobi 1e roof panels. An attempt was made 
to obtain press performance data for the material in the customer's 
' 
Comp 1 ete info r;;;a ti on on che~ i ca 1 co~_pos it ion, g f_a:J.n size, an·d 
. ni.echan i ca 1 properties was d~ve loped on e:ach samp 1 e. Chemical analy-
·s:i·s .wa.s performed at th~ e_:dge, quarter·._, .. and center sheet width 
·po·si i ti ons for carbon:, ·m~-n:ganes.e, -c>.xyg,en, :a·nd s u 1 fur. Gr a: i. n s- i z-e" 
i 
conducted at the ·qu.c3:rter-wrdth p·qs_it-Jon to ·d~ter:1i-ne har_d:ne·s:$:, 
O 1 sen duc-t-l l i ty, · r9c>rn. t.emper·at.u::re an.d' 4o·.o F ten'··S· i le. pr.:op~ rt.i e.:s. 
ft'. Wa~ n.eCEf~ .. saty to fnt·~rpret the ef.fect .Of i:.nqt·e,a:ses i'li 
.in:gQt t.htc.kne.s·?: cfn·d h:ei.ght on pr:od"uc--t ·qu·9 l<ity on th.e bcfsis o:f . ' . ~ 
·trends :in {h:e ,(;f~ ta·.. When pos:s· i"'b 1 e, the:5e trends wer:e, exam fne·d 
---.. 
- -~ ..... ~- -··-~-· ... ·--~·-- -










the statistital sense. When statistical analysis was not -possible 
:and l t viqs ~necessary to lde:n.t if y t re·nds base.d ·o·ii pers-on~J j-tJdgrnent_,. 
s tat:i: s·t i caJ .. terms· were ,av,o i -p~d .a:nd other t.errrrs -.:.. s.uc.h as- s:•a:PP r·e.c.J--:--: 
. ab 1 y.··1:1·., 1 ~,ub.s t-ant_: i a:1_ 1 y 11 , t• ma-te:r f ~:il l:y,11 ,; ~ . 
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RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 
Production data were initia11y reviewed.to determine whether 
changes in ingot thickness and height affected rim action,and to 
assure that mi 11-proces.-s.·r:ng variables were essentially constant 
\ ('--
for all ingot sizes. Then an effort was made to 1;ent~y the 
effeGt of changes it, the: ingot th i'ckness and height on segregation, 
g:r.ai n size, mech.an i Cai properties, surf ace qua I i ty, and press per-
"fo~rma·nce- of· _th::e .f-; nished sheet produ_ct.. 
fti m A-ct: ion 
Rim ac:tlon was evaluated according to a system based Oil the 
tJ.me rc,!qU i red to develop a to'u r- inch wide • •she I f 1 ' on the top 
:s Ur face of the so Ji c::ffyJng ingot:.. I n th Is: sys tern, i ngots which 
develop the four-inch shelf in 14 minutes or less are rated as 
. ···-·-·-~-·---·· ... -.-- - . ''' ·-- ----- ., ....... -·- . - __ _, ...... ·-
' 
to minutes as "intermediate", and in 19 minutes 
• I 
o:r me-r-e as "s 1 ugg i sh'.'·. 
Rim action for :the thl rty, Ll')gOts In th.e study ranged From 
p:rompt to intermediate.., the time required for the ingots to 
d~vel·op the four- iric:h Shelf, 'qJong with Jao.re analysis an(;f temp--
_, . ..-· . 
. ,. 
-~-
. . .' . :.;.,. Ingots in the 4011x8l 11 series tendedt:C>_.r'Jm faster.than these ··--·-····-.,,·-
• """"'" • ,• ;•,~•. - ' "•"' ••:• •• ''"' m,,m••-.•••_._• .. ·.~•••--.,-... • p•,._ ......... ~ ..... ,.,,, •• .:. •.• ,. ___ ..,.,,_:• .....,.P"'.'M"'!""C.4 _.,,~,~·•.-·-'r'1""h•, ~-·• . '•••- ·,-., ·~>..· .. ,. • ...... ,. •. ••-. •-•M. ~-->+-"'.; H)-• ...... •••- ........ 
l._ri: the· 3 2r~x72 11 s er l es:. Heats i:n the'4,0 11x8Ji"1: :s·eri·es wer-e char·a:c-
. ... -,.· .• . .· ·. . . ' . . . ..._ . . . ·-· . ,· ... 
4· •. .• 
te d zed by h i gher.: I ad J e oxy:gen cqr, tent.$ , lo.we r I ad le flianganes e 
•. ~. 
·, 
··. ' ,•. - ' .-:. 








con t en t s , and h i gh e r 1 ad 1 e t em p e r a t u res th an tho s e i n the 3 2" x 7 211 
s e r i es . The 40' 1 x8 1 ' 1 an d 3 21 1 x 7 21 1 i n go t s r i mme d s 1 i g h t 1 y fa s t e r 
{, than the 36"x80" ingots used as controls. On eight of the ten 
heats, the 10011 high ingots r i rimed faster than the 7811 high ingot·~. 
Total ririr.ir:g tirie (elapsed ti.:e f:-o!:l finish tee:, to start: 
capl for all thirty ingots ranged from 18 to 25 r.1inutes. Previous 
experience(t 4) ha~ shown that the seven-minute difference in cap 
time does not s.i=gni ficantly affect segregation o.r ·.sb.~.et propertJe·s: .. 
Mi 11 Processing 
A:l.J i;ng.ot:s_ were we 11 heated in the soakJ·n:g'· pit$ .. ,. Ro:l le.d .s Ja·b 
.5t,_r:fa:ces we.:re genera 1 ly free of defects. O.:.n ea:.c.h _ser"Jes ,. th::e 
;. n9.ot_:-t9.- ro 11 ab 1 e s 1 ab y.J e ld· was appreci. ably g r·eater fo=r the l-OO.J 1 
·hr.gh .i:n:=g9t-$ than th:e .J611 -x8011 x:7711 c:ontrol .lngot·s. Yfeld da:ta c:3·r:.e 
s·ummarJ :zecf: :; h Table· 4 .. fh~:~eason for the· discrepancy in yield 
-, 
f o· r th e 3:6_!· ' x8,01 1 x 7 711: .:i :.n.g~t·~-~9n t-A-e- t-wo gca" p s of he a-t-s i s no rt no wn , ., - ... ~ ~ ' 
:.qu:t· t,h .. e: overa'11 re·~·u:1 ts /show the yield advantage that is. gained I. • 
t. ff:-r .. o:rn i ncreqsJn:g the- :ingot: :heJ:g.ht-~ 
Hot ro l l:i:·ng an:d .an-nea-1 i ng pra:c..trce. ·d<?t'a -~re St.;fmrrra"r i .·z·ed rn: 
ta .. b:"le: .5.. :o·o= the average,.{h¢: t.emp·erat.ure. of .·fh·e.: hOot-roTl~d ~.t:r-ip: 
,as:· it passed throu·gh th:~ fi.nal fTn_i'shing s-tand (flnis-~·i-.n:g·, t:errlp-
.,era-ture) was sl-kghtly -~-Tghe-t· o.n: the: 4,01 'x8l1-1 seti.es~ . :oth,:erwJs:e, .. · 
'\.· 
~-- . ····· , ...... _-:---·:··-··:····-.. -- ,~ .... ~ ... ~_-,,:._.;·-.:~·--.··--,··hot::.ro:-l--l-+·ng ···a·nd· antte'.~·,·t·t.ng···-p.r:a.c]::'T:.c:¢$ fo·r· th:e''f.wo. g~·ro·ii~rfs· ··of .·rna. t··erf:a-1 
., 
we r·e s i rn i ·la\r.-•. 















The effect of changes in ingot'thickness and height on 
segregation was studied using finished sheet analyses rather th~n 
s Jab analyses. Analyzing the finished sheet is more ,rne·aningful' 
becaqse this is the mater i a 1 that th.e. cus to:1er ·~_ctual 1 y rece i ve-s. 
Th.:e disadvantage is that the finisJied sheet analysis represents 
the. chem i ca 1 cornpos ;· t,1 o.n: th rou.gh the en ti re th t cknes s of the 
sheet and, the·.r.efo.rie, th:e ingot. However, a picture :o·f segregatJo.rt 
' ~ 
th-.r-6:ugh·o:ut the i.n:g.oJ .wcrs ·deve 1 oped by ana 1 yz i n_g s.hee t c·ot res:po:rfd ;·ng 
to· var f ou s ve rt l ca 1 ·toe at ions w i thin the :i_ ngot at ·s-e lected posit·-, o:rt? 
across the width~ 
f ~-
Se regation p_atte-rns fo.r- the.: in·g·o.ts Lri th:e two. serre_s .. ar·~· 
. ..r. 
:s..hown in Figures 5:a1;1d,:6, E.ac.~rve-'tept:es.~nt·s ·the. av·erage .data 
for five ingots of each size. For each r ngot. ~: i ze,. F i·gures 5 and 
(.%0x°/oS) from top to bottom -of the: i'ngot a.t. the edge) .q_uarter, -and 
. c·ente:r s.heet w·f dth :pos.:i ·tlons· •. 
~. i ' 
. t>et.we_eh the. :v.arJous i:ngot :sfze-s:. (The poi n 't. of :m~:X j rnum s;e:g reg at .loh . 
~· ~ ' . 
" 

















the segregating e'lements 11 falls-off~ 1 rapidly). Oxygen was the 
~ain segregating element. Sulfur did not segregate strongly due 
t O the 1 ow a Ve rage I ad 1 e s u 1 fur an a 1 y s es ' 0 • 0 1 r1o s f O r the 401 I x8 111 
series and 0.018% S for the 3211 x72" series. 
40rrxa 1rr Seri es 
The fo 11 ow i.ng cor.1r:1en·ts .c3.re .bas-ed on s eg reg at ion d'at·a al'C>.rJg' 
the c er. t er she et -w i d th po s i t i on p 1 o t t.e d \ i n F i g u re. 5 . 
The .40rix8l"x?811 ingots were higher in -o·x_ygen c_:ontent thar, 
th~. 36rrx80"'x77" ingot~. I ncreas.i n:g the he.i ght. of· the J.,Q'i'x8·1r:,: 
to.p half. 
· Ho,w_ev:er, manganese con ten ts: in fh.e 40·,rx8 l 1:·(x·7a~ 1 i: ng:o·ts were· fo~er 
--
___,.~ 
,----------,--· ·.,,--,,-··_·· ..c--,, _...:___,-.,--'-··....c...:..-:-~·-:-~.--·~· _·-.c-c-.. -~n rn the 36"::xBfi':~ll.~-f-ngots.~ .·rbe·· 4f.l'+x-Si~-t.O;~~~ . 





.. Sµlfllir ,-sJ~g:_regatron .w,a..s not a:ff.ec-ted :rnc:i.teri.-a.-1 ly 'b.y. an· r·nc:rea:s_.e: 
...... ;, 
f n ingot: thJcknes?· a-t: .a t_·o.ristant ingot .:he'i",9:ht of 77'-L :tQ ·7gn._.: Howl: 
·~· 
•. ~' 
·--.--· ·.·-· .,._. 
- •• 1; 
' ;;. . .-:: .. : .. , ...... · - : - ••• •• - •• ,,_ .. ~,:.... ,, q. --- ,._,..... , ....... . ....... -"-.-·.-···-~·· - . ·---~~-.-~- ..... .,.•> ---... --·-·····-- .: • ·,·•'iM ·• -~<.,, 
'st. . 
.•. 
" __ Jt 
~: 
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The (%Ox°1&S) va I ues in the tc1p portion of the ingots, where 
:segregation is of most concern, were lowest in the 40 11 x8J 11 xl0011 
ingots. It was previously suspected that the highest (%Ox"1&S) 
levels would occur in the top portion of heaviest ingots. 
Based on the finished sheet segr~ation plots, the point 
of t.iaxf~um segregation Moved further down into the i0ngot .as the 
thickness and height wen~ i he reas ed. (With re$pe.Ct tb the heJ 91it 
effect:, the rnsu Its ,conJJ i tte.d with th Vie of Mori nagg el a L) 
Estimates of the vertical Joc,:i(ion frb::i the top of the in90t 
where maxi Mum segregation oq:::µ tre}J are tabulated 2-elow for :each 
:i·rrg.o t s l ze: 
3-611:x.aoi::-i:-x77' ' 
. 
"40-5"0°1 ( . . . /.O 
,40·11 x8 l11 ·-x 1.001-., 
. . .- .... 0:.·6·o· ·%. ·.5. :-.. ··. ' . 
. . ,.·· ... 0. 
3 2" x72" Seri es 
The fo 11 owing comtrien ts pre bas-ed on s eg reg at ion data a long 
.. 
The J2"x72"x78" ingots were gen§ra-1ly··lo~·r ii) Oxygen conteh.t 
at -a given location than the 36''x80"x77" ingots. Jncreas i ng the 
freight of the :32H;><T2tl i hgOts-, f;ror.i 7811 tO. I 001! resulted in. a s imf l.ar 
tre.nd in oxy;gen seg reg at ibn .as occi.Jr'red in the 4p' 'x8 l 11 s erfes: the 
.o>,<-ygen ,content d i:c;f not c hang~ J n the, bot fom f:ta l f,.· h=u t ·d.e·q r¢a_s:.ed in 
.... ' · ... ,~ ~- I 
th'e ·to··_· ha·l.f· of th:e_ :in_•g:o.·t_:s .. -... p . 
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Carbon contents in the 32"x72"x78" ingots were genera 1 Jy 
lower at each location than ·in the thicker 36"x80"x77" ingots. 
However, the :nanganese distributions were sir.-. i I a r. Once again, 
the Joor, in3ots were higher in carbon and manganese than the 
shorte:,· 7gr, ingots. 
• 
.. 
At a height of 77"' to. 7av•., .. decreasing the th; ckness ·f:r.om . 
36'' to 32n lowered the so I fur content i., the mi ::Id le of the iQgQt 
and !Uted the point of r.iaximum s.egregation higher in the ingot. 
Fl9.,iever, i r.c: reas i ng the height to IOO" ten :.Jed to flat ten the s u I fu'r 
.c.trt.v-e and dr:ive· the point ·of maxi ~ur.i su 1 fur se.greg:atf.0:1 f.u:rfher 
~ 
down i nt9 t:he. ·i·n3ot. 
In this serle.:s,th.e (%0x%S) va 1ues Jn :t:he· toJ~. po.rtlo.n :o:_f 
4- l: 
-
the ingot were ag_a·Tn lowest in the 100'' i-ng.c):ts.· .. 
Esthat.es of the point of maximum .segregatJon for each ingot 
si;ze, based on the Segregat'ion p!Ots rn. Figure 6, are summarized 
be lb_W. ·fT.h e th j Ck n e S S r,e ·s U: l .t.s·. :aga ·; n. ·cortf l .f C . .t-_ ::wJ: .fh :thtts·::e. .0 f· 
3 2' • .. x-72' (x. 10.0' 1 
~ ...... , ,_,,.;;, .. ,.. ,.,,_, ... " -... -·-··. 
. ' . . . . . 
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Grain, Size 
Grain size of ~he finished sheet affects its formabi 1ity. 
Small grain sizes are not desirable ~ecause they make the sheet 
too rrstiffr' to form properly. Grain size striations - !ocalized 
•, 
s~all-grained areas within the ~~crostructure - are d:scc~tinuities 
wh i ch may a ff e c t mec ha n i ca 1 p roper t i e 5 and f o r ~ab i 1 i t y • She e t 
~icrostructure was r·a:te.d in ter:--;:5 of these t.WQ factors. 
The grain s·Tze: of· ea¢h f"inished sheet sarr.,pJ'e· wa.-s .rat,~d at 
th:e c,e_rfter s-hee-t--:~; q_t_h po·s::; t i:on us j ng the l=l near int.~r,c::ep:t fjeth:od.-:: 
r:esu:Jts were: reported rn. ter~:s of the gr\irJn .cour.t w.i- thJn a one· 
square-inch field at IOOx (gr/in 2). Each ,sample was also checked 
for the p·r:<:s.er1te· of· grain .:size striatld.ns; tesiil-t·s w.er-~ r:~porte:d 
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Effect of !~got Location 
Grain size and striatio., severity results froM the individual 
finished sheet samples from each ingot size are plotted against 
v er t i ca I I oc at i on w i th i ., the i r. 9 o ts i n F i g u res 9 and I O. The 
~ve~age grain size-lccation data fer each in3ot size are plotted 
as solid lines; average data are listed in Table 6 . 
.. 
Within each series, increasing the ingot thick'1ess at a 
height cf 7?11 to 78" generally resulted in s~aller average grain 
S , ze ·1 r: t..e I n i s e s ee t. , ! ~ _ 
·· "' h · f · · h d h 'J_· n-_·. t_.L_·_ •. _e·. -4o 11 x8 J 1 1 ,er .,··.e·s· ,· ·, nr. .... eas ,_· ng 
the hejgh t to f0Q0 resu I ted i '1 laf'ger -:; rains i '1 the top 65% of 
the ingot., ar.d s.,"ia I I er gt a ins in the bot tp:-1 35%. In :the 32' 'x]2" 
series, i ncreas l ng the he/ ght to I 00" resu I te.d in consistent I y-
smaller grain size throughout the ingot. 
·'· 
For all ingot s i'zes,t:hete W/;is a decrease in striation severi'ty 
from top to bottom of the l ng:ot-. 
- -- ....... -___ ..... - -
-~ .. - - -~ -
~- -·· ---
.. ~-- -- - --· _,. .. 
_. __ -~-.,- ---··£.ff ~-ct_ ,.af · (%0">f4"S). ·· · · ·· 
_ (14) . . .. . . A previous study showe4 that 
· . .:, 
:i:;,ever i t y of f i :i is h ed sheet from a g 1 Ven loc;at i On in 3611 x8011 Xll'' 
i ngo ts a re s i g,n i ficaot l y de te r:1; n ed by the '(%0x%S) val U·e at. that 
f 
location. The rqle of (%o~s) in determining the mic;rostructure 
Was also Toves fi gated I ri the pre$ent s t.ut:Jy, ··. 
. -···-· ... : . ··:. -.--:·"'• . 
.:,· ,,. 
. 
. ; l 








Grain size and striation severity for a11 the samples are 
plotted vs. (%Ox"1oS) in Figures II and 12. Included on each grain 
., 
size plot is the straight line best fitting the data; this line 
was determined by linear regression a~aJysis with the aid of the 
Ho~er Research Laboratories IBM 360 co~puter. Fa~ each ingot 
. 
size, grain size generally became s~aller and striation severity 
increased as (%0x"/oS) increased. The (%Ox"1oS) vs. s~ain size re-
' . 
lationship was sirrilar for all ingot sizes,except for the 32"x721'x7811 
i ::igots Where the s Jppe was less. The relation between (%0x%S) and 
striation sevefitX was .alsq geherally siMilar' fo.r all ingot sizes. 
Wh I I e the previous s t0dy showecj the si gri if i cant effect of 
(%0x%S) on grain size, ft also indicated that annealing tempera-
ture, anneal i __ ng soak time, and sheet manganese content exert a 
Tess-significant :effect on grain, sJ ze. fQ:r th}s reason, multi p)e, 
,. 
l i,near regressroo .analysis was used to examine the effect of these 
variables, asweJI as (%0x%S), on gqiinsize of the finished sheet 
f·r.9rn th.e pr es en t · s- tu dy . ·1: (%0x%S) was the on 1 y sign i f:j· ~a.nt Vari :ab:1 e 
f()r' the 4011x8 P I x 10011 , 3211 X.72 11 x7811 ; <3nd 3611 x8011 x7JH ( 4011 x8P1 ser I esJ 
ii:,gots. (%0x%SJ and - to -a less!:;,r extent - ,;1nn~a I ing tempera tu re 
sJgnJf,icantly pff'ected grafn size of the finished sheet frCJ'"1 4011 x 
arux7811 and 3611 x8011 xfl1' Ingots or, the 3211x7211 ser Les. surpr; singly, 
(%0x%s) am:! the sheet manganese cc:,ntent equa I 1 y affette9 f'ini shed---~-
••• '• ~· :""~ .... NS•:• ~ 0 • 0. '..- ' • • - ... , -· ,,_. "~ -:-: ·~· -· :·: ~:···." -' . 
, She~t grai-.n s lze in the cas.e Of the J211x/2i1 xJQOH ingots .• 
·2 .. 2·· . . .. 
' 
.. -::~- -·- . 
. ,, ,f-,) ~,~~· ·cc• 
• • l.o 
'< 
• I 
... -:::,·· ·.,,., ··:· . -·-- -· -----~---, - .-·· 
,. 
,. 
- -, . 
:\ 
Effect of ,n.got Thick~ess and Height 
Changes in ingot thickness and height affected gra,n size 
through their effect on (;Ox°/oS) values. As the ingot thickness 
was increased fror:, 32" to 36H and 3611 to 4011 at a .constant ingot 
:height of 77r1-78", (%C>f1oS) 1eve:ls in.:reased anj grain size !)c:ca~e 
' 
srn:aJ 1 er. As the i r.go t height was i n:c:.rea.s:ed to 10011 at a thickness 
of J.2r I J o r 40" , th e ( %0 x°lo S) 1 eve 1 Th· the: bo .t to ;1 po r t Lon o.f the . 
.... 
i:ngot Jnc_t:~a~ed and grain size became .smaller.~ !n:c·re:as,i.ng. "(f,:e-
:be:} gh t ·r:edu::·~:d {%0x%S) 1 eve 1 s fn the top ·ha 1 ·f cf b.oth the 3:~11 and 
40'' th.iCk IngOts, Gut grain size ~ffec ts were I nCOl'i$ i ~tent: gra'i ns 
ingots. 
. . . 
Wh i 1 e: c:ha.nges· -r t1 ing:o.t th. i c·k:nes~s anq: ··he.'·.:i gh:t a f·fec: fe:d f t:n T. $:h,ed.· 
.-
J6'' x8()1 • x 7 711~ _j2' '}~~ 211 x lOOL!.,.--..3b£l~?::__~~~00' ' i n go ts were not ~ p -
. \. '·· . ..__ . ---·-- / 
. . . 1;---..:. . . . ~ 
. ,. . . . . .. - .. ' 
p:rec·ia~l.e.~_ For the-~~"··.;.::~.-.. ~·_;,·:i-.i:Jtgot sizes, the relatJons_.,p etween 
• 
•.)\ 
.... : \ 
' .,,,~_,.~ .... --:--,.,,,-'~·-·--·-"--·· -,. : 
(%0x%S) and g raT n size W\:15 Si mr I.a r. The prese:~t ·s~illcfy ·thereto re . - ·- -·· ..... . 
in ;:Ji ca ted that the g:rai r;i size Of fin i $heel sheet made fr:Om .3 2<1x}2''x 100'' 
ingot' product as long as measures ar~ taken to li.mit (%0x"/oJ) i:1 the :\ 
. . .
s,hee t ... 
.-t· 
. ·. 
.. - .. ---,.·--· ·.·-· ' '. ,•. - ~- -~---··'-·"•'····-·~ ·:~,- - ·--~, ·-····. '""';, .... , .. , __ ·-··· ;, .. :: .. ,~-.,,··--~-· ,• .. , . ,: .:.; .. ___ .,,_, .... ~,.,'-····.;·. ,_,(·.,. .... -.. ;·; .. , , .•. ;, .......... __ , __ .;_., ., ._..,. .. , ....... . 
··t;,. :23 ·" 
: ~ -r ., 
... 
~· .......... . 
,. 




Avera3e ~echanical properties for the sheet f~om each 
ingot size are suMmarized in Table 6. Testing was performed 
frc~ 35 to 102 days after skin rol li~g. The ~aterial fro~ the 
32"x72r' series aged about a i110r.th lon.ger prier to testing. than 
sheet from the 40 11 x8l 11 series. Within each :series, however, 
finished sheet made fro:, the V·a.r·Jous fngot sizes aged for abo·ut 
the same Jeng th of ti me ·p·r,J.o.r to tes t:J n.:g f Qr a.. ·p:artLcu la r prope·:r ty·~ 
Ta:b:le 6 shows the !,.Js:w.cil tren.d· fn p.r.ope-rty le.·vels·: fro.:n top. 
s.trength, hardness.,. anJ ;agJn:9 :i:nqex, ~q·nd an ·Jncre;~s·e i.n. uni fotjJ 
e 1 ongat io·;, >· tota.:1 :e:long·a ti on, a:1J:d. Q:l.s·e.n ·,d·u:ct ! 1,:"{:ty:.: 
w,. th:tn t·h~ .40~: 1_x81~:1 s:eri~.s,._ pro~erty leye·ls were: ~lo:~.efy· 
streng·th, tens i 1e strength, yield e,longation, .and: h~rdhess gen: .. ., ........... ·-· _______ , .... -... ·'-··----····· .... .. •\ ...... -- ,,.,._ ... ,· i. - ·--·-· ·-·-··· --- ..... -~ .•• ; .. ____ _., .. _ .......... --
. . -. • """ 
-
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-
-
-e~ra 11 y int reased w1fi1e uni form e,1-ongat ion, tota·J elo11ga t ion, and 
__ ........ _ ........ . 
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-···· •• ,< 
of their effect on grain size. The graJrysJ:ze vs. r.:iechaniccll 
p,rope:r:tJe$- t·ret1d.1 was: ·not :evTcfe:nt J:n fh·e J211 x721:' seri.es,: probab·ly· ~ ... -
.... •<:.., ·- -.,. ~ .. .-.~. ~ • ·-
I : , ... ,. ;.. :·;' .. 
··.-; ... 
._:~ . 
- . . . -· -- ----~ ... -.. ,....__,_ . ..._ 
;: 
• !, 
- -. :· I -,_ -~ 
The difference 
ingot sizes was not 
\ . 
in ~echanical properties 
substantial. \Changes in 
r 
between the various 
ingot thick~ess and 
height did not have a material effect on mechanical prope\tles. 
Surface Quality 
I ·n: an effort to deter:..., i ne whether chan-:g- f:._n3 the i·ngo t 
th kknes s and height affected ingot s tnJ<:>tu re; a;rrd, therefore, 
sheet surface quality, the sheets were inspected during cut•.up 
a,ri·d the nt.r1~e r f ro:.1: .each i r. 30 t that cont a Lne.d ll-3 l i \/·~·r-1 i ~: u r fac-e-
,d~f.ec_:t:$ w~-s ·d:etEtrrn i ned. S 1 i ve rs ·q-re ·st ra,:,i· :gh t I i ._ne_- typ·e. surf.ac··e 
. 
defects which are found in rimmed steel,; and are c.ause.d by {re;-
:C.lus:Ion.s or blowholes be.n.e·ath th::~ t.ngbt .sar"fac·e. 
-Average surface- qua-l·i ty res.ul·ts f9r· t-he .s·h·e.-et p,rogLfc:e-d f:r.,bm 
.e:atJ1 i.n-g-ot s. i ze a re- :1 i:s t:~d. :; n ·rab. Le ·7. ~- The number of· sh.eets co:n·--
,ta·fn.lng ?·J_i\/ers ranged from rough 1y 3 to 6%. 
·-··· -··· . - -
- . . ----------. . . C----~c-----~ness~tenaed to ·rmp r<?ve s· u r face qua 1 i ty. On the Other hqnd' I n-
1 cr.ea.si.ng the i rtgot height tended to improve sheet sli.rface quaJ i ty 
.in the J2f1 thick ingots but not th.e 40i1 th ic:k ingots. Svrfate 
.qµal i ty of sheet made fror.i the J6flx8QHx77•1 control ingots was 
. . . 
. · ' .. ~ .. 
:tlu i te ·d l·ffe re.ttt on th·e two: -s er: i es.; <· W· i' th these .conf 1 .i c: t Tng. res,u 1 ·ts·: 
i·n :rr.ind:, .no de:f·inite c:-onclLfs·ions ·coula. be ·.rnade ·a·.s. tQ the :ef fec>t 
•'.;, 
.. . ..... ., ....... ·-,~ .... ' . 
. ~~ .. ~···"':.··:" ~ ,.-.. .. ~ '· ·.~:··:--·.,., .. ' ...... :'""-···:·, .... ·:.· .. '.,.·. ·.-··· 
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. ..... . ...... ········· ..... -,--·-L- ,., ·-· •-·- . ··- "tfia r ~·l:Tang{!3t-rn· tri.~iOT-ifrf C kil~IS and" hi i 9h t e xe n ed On f j ni sh e d 
S. h ee,.t SU r f-a c:e .q Lta_- l f tO:y_ • 









In passing, it should be mentioned that it is extreMely 
dfll_ficult-to assess the effect of any steel~aking er pit practice 
on sheet surface quali~y. This is because scarfing is incorp-
orated into the processing scheMe, Unless the impcrtant effect 
of scarfing can be sorted out, it is a host hposs it le to assess 
the effeq of steelmaking and pit practices (such as i.ngot di-
rtiens{C>ns) on sheet surface qua Ii fy. 
Press Perfor~ance 
The au thC>r Wei$ unab I e to obtain cor.p I ete cletai ls per ta /r. i ng 
tO behav i er Of fhe Mater i a I du r; ng fo:-mi 11} into aUto--:c ~ i le roof 
. . 
However, the CtiS tome r I s qua Li ty 
s tanc!ards persorn,el did i rid Lei=! te that the sheet .Pe rfo med we! I 
during the forming operations and ho for:ning difflc(c.l I ties were 
e.n:co,J"n t.e red . 
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Based on this study,the ~ollowing conclusions can be made 
' 
concerning changes in the thickness and height of large ri~~ed 
steel ingots and their effect on quallty of the finished CRDQ 
shee't: 
• Segregation 
At an ingot height of 77"l. tQ .781'1 ,: e:a.qJ:t 4"' ir.crease 
Ln 1}1got thickness f.rorr1 321-:a- to 40l 1 te.nd·s to i ncre.ase· 
th.~ ·oxy-g_en ~on teJi't by O. 00:2 to O .:005%. ,:and di sp' 1 a.c.e 
•"\• 
f·ur the:r .ctown· i nt:o· th.e. ingot.-. 
h.e·i ght from 7_8_,i•- to lO()i• bends. to depr·e.ss th.e: m_ax:l mum .. 
. 
. 
c;:-on·te_ri t· in tq_e: top half -of th¢. ln_:g.o t b.y ·o. 00) to 
' :a:n.d inc rea.se th·~ cs_u·J fur· c-onteh t ··in th.e bott .. om, ·o.f th-e 
i'-ng.ot, l:>.y as mu·ch as· o· •. 00:4%· $. 
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A t an i n go t h e i g h t o f 7 7" to 7811 , ; n c re as i n g t he 
thickness tends to produce smaller grained sheet. 
ln:reasing the height results in s~aller grains in 
the bottom half of the ingot,but does ~ot give 
consistent results with respect to grain size in 
the top raff. Changes in the thickness an:1 height , 
do not :1att:ri a I Jy affect striations in the finished 
sheet. 
In sheet product frorn4o"xJlpi: and J2Hxtz•i fngo'ts, 
grain size becor:ies smal le;- and striation severity 
betwe~n (%0x%S) and rniCrOstructure is siMi lar to 
, . " -~:·"that abs.e.r" .. ,i .i:~:- · -.L ~ · :, . -•- ~· : ;;:· ,.,.,, 36'4 -x80,.,x1·, ... cc=· ·· ~-«-----·---~- ,;.,. ............. . ·.,, .;. : ... .:~ ... - ·--· . ... ., 
i ng9ts ... :: 
. I n.90 t th i ck ne s s and he i g h t , the ref ore, a ff e c t 
I 
microstructure because of their inf].uence oq (%0x%S). 
• Mechanical Properties 
Within the range of ingot thicknestes and heights 
studied, changing th~ thl.c.kn·~~.s· and :hej ;gM t d.oe\$ ho·t 
,' . . ·. 
appreciably affect mecha:r1:j:c:-al· p.-:ro:per:t.:i.es .. : 
•· Press Perforrnancer. 
Changing the ingot thickness ancl height does not .9ffect 
::P.f'es s performance o:f CRDQ. 'S:he.e:t at t-he: cu s tqn,e:r .es 
s. tqmp .J n9 ·_p. l ·~nrt .:, . / ·---
., 
.. ·t,. •. 
. -:---:--:?- : : 
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Therefore, finished sheet produced from 32"x7211 xl0011 and 
J-
40"x81 rr x I oorr ingots wi I I not differ materially from J611 x80"x77" 
ingot product as long as oxygen and sulfur contents in finished 
sheet from t~ese ingots are minimized in the same fasf1Ton as for 
I 
36" x80" x 77" i ngo ts: by cont re I l i r. g t'1 e t e'Tiper at u re ,of the s tel'! I 
prior to t ee:-n i ng, and not a 1 1 ow i ng t:f:re lad 1 e s u 1 fur 
analysis to exceed 0.018°/o S. 
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FIGURE 6. SEGREGATION PATTERNS FOR .11NGOTS IN THE 3211x72 11 SERIES. 
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TABLE !. AVERAGE POURING PIT DATA FOR THE HEAT~ 
40 11x8J 11 Ingot Seri es 









.,, 2850 F 
She If: 
2845 F 
13.4 • 3611x80 11 x77,, Ingots 14.o • 
m, n •. 
m,n. 12.8 • 32 11 ><72 11x?8 11 Ingots 13.7 • 
m In. 











TA·s·tE ·4 •• INGOT-TO-ROLLABLE SLAB: YIELD AVERAGE DATA.. 
Ingot Size 
. -· ( in • ) 
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AVERAGE HOT ROLL r~AND ANNEAL I NG DA TA 
! ( 
Ro I I i ngi 
Co i 1 T1eme. (°Fl Soc,k Teme ~ ( ° F} I. 
:. 
I 165r-l 175 1280-1340 1: i 
1280-1350· 115 5 r- 1180 
1155}-1 180 1280-1340 
'If;) 
Annealing 






1160-tl 180 1280-1340 21 62 
1155--:1175 1280-)350 I 9 :~ 
60 1155-J 175 1280-1350 21 Bo -~ 1150-;J 170 1280-1340 19 20 









TABLE 6. AVERAGE GRAIN SIZE AND MECHANICAL PROPERTIES DATA 
. 
.. 
%·Down No. of Avg Avg Avg Avg Avg 
Avg Grain Size Yield Strength Tensile Strength Yield Elong. Uni form Elong. TotaNlong. 
~n lnqot Observs. (Grai nsl'.s9 i n . ) (11si) {esi) {'&l 
• 
),: 6 5 
26 5 
35 5 
4'i // 6 l . 6 
', 'i 5 
? ' 5 fi1, 5 
9, 5 

























































Ingot Average: 4 





















J ngot Ave.rage: 4 




































































Not plotted ,n Figures 9 and I~ 
2 Depth of cup\at fracture 
























































































































































tensile strength at room temperature 
3 
4 




Ingots (Heats I -5) 
3 . I 18.7 3.6 20.5 
3.3 20.5 
3.2 21. 0 2.8 21. 4 
2.5 2 I . 2 
2.4 21. 4 
2.7 22. 0 
2.8 22.2 2 . I • 2 I . I 
2.9 2 I . 0 
48-55 48-55 
Ingots (Heats I -5) 
3.9 18.9 3.6 20.2 
3.5 1 9. I 3.4 20. 7 3. I 20.5 
3.4 22.0 
3 . I 22. I 
3.3 22.4 
2.9 22.3 2.6 20.4 
3.3 20. 9 
36-60 36-60 
Ingots (Heats 1-5) 
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Donald E. Dot-hey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har:old E. F. Dorney, 
Was born in Sooth Whitehall Township, Pennsylvania on March 8, 1932. 
After receiving his primary and secondary education in the. A 11 en town, 
"> Pennsy I van i a school system ,he graduated from A 11 entown l:figr) Sthoo I 
in June 1949. I h September of that year; he entered Lehigh UniversftY, 
. t 
reCeiVi ng the degree of Bach eJor Of SC i ence in Met a JI u rg i ca I tng i -
f rnm ed iat e I y .upon g radvat i\on from Leh i gh, he Was emp lpyed by 
E. 1~ duP00t de Nemours, I nC. a~ a pl.ant metallutgf st fn Charleston) 
West Virginia. He served two years in the O. s. Army Ordnance Corps 
as a maintenance officer and,research metal IUrgist:,· then worked for 
the In I ahd Stee I Company in management develo·pment, training, and 
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research positions .. From 1959 to 1963,he S.¢rVed theBerylJlumCorp~ 
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. 'I-· 
oration as both a research smd q qUal i'ty control metallurgist. 
, He was emp·loyed by the Bethlehe,ti' Steel Corporation ih March )963, 
Since that time,he has been a Research Engineer in the Steelmaking 
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